Giving Societies

Members of our giving societies make a lasting difference at CMCB through their charitable donations. With your support, we can grow in our mission to provide equitable access to excellent music education.

Lapin Club: $1,000-$2,499
This donor society is named in honor of our longest serving executive director, David Lapin.

- Special recognition in the annual report
- Invitation to Après-Fête
- Invitation to an annual appreciation reception, with opportunities to mingle with faculty, students, and staff of CMCB

Warren Avenue Society: $2,500 to $4,999
This donor society is named in honor of our three addresses on Warren Avenue, in the heart of Boston’s South End.

- Special recognition in the annual report
- Invitation to Après-Fête
- Invitation to an annual appreciation reception, with opportunities to mingle with faculty, students, and staff of CMCB
- Access to a pre-event reception and/or dress rehearsal with a John Kleshinski Concert Series performer
- Complimentary CMCB branded items and merchandise

Settlement Society: $5,000-$9,999
This donor society remembers the two settlement houses, Boston Music School Settlement and the South End Music School, which merged in 1968 to create what is now known as Community Music Center of Boston.

- Special recognition in the annual report
- Invitation to Après-Fête
- Invitation to an annual appreciation reception, with opportunities to mingle with faculty, students, and staff of CMCB
- Lunch with CMCB’s Executive Director or CMCB’s Board President
- Access to a pre-event reception and/or dress rehearsal with a John Kleshinski Concert Series performer
- Complimentary CMCB branded items and merchandise
Rutland Society: $10,000+
This donor society is named for our South End Music School, a fledgling settlement house on Rutland Street that flourished into what we know as CMCB today.

- Special recognition in the annual report
- Listing as an event sponsor in email communications and program books
- Invitation to Après-Fête
- Invitation to an annual appreciation reception, with opportunities to mingle with faculty, students, and staff of CMCB
- Lunch with CMCB’s Executive Director or CMCB’s Board President
- Access to a pre-event reception and/or dress rehearsal with a John Kleshinski Concert Series performer
- Access to a pre-event conversation with a Community Conversation speaker
- Complimentary CMCB branded items and merchandise

Legacy & Innovation Society
The Legacy & Innovation Society is for donors who have included CMCB in their estate planning, along with donors who have $50,000 or more in total lifetime giving.

Donors in the Legacy & Innovation Society have access to the same benefits as the Rutland Society.